(345)
Know all Men by these presents. that I. adchatowfett . Indian. of ffarmington In ye County of Hartford In ye Colony of Conecticott . In New england, for ye Consideration of fifteen Shillings Current money, Received of an Indian Lately of Hartford. Now of ffarmington. Called young Awikheaug, alias. Tařsawomp. do Give Grant. Bargain Sell & Confirme unto him ye fi Awikheaug alis Tařsawomp, his heirs and assigns forever one Certain piece or portion of Land .within ye Bounds of ye Township. of ffarmington. aforesi, it being part of ye Two hundred acres. belonging to ye Indians at A Place Called . forth hill on ye west fide of paquabuck meadow. Containing halfe an acre. a little more. or A Little Lefs. to be Neare or by ye place . where ye Indian Wiggwooms are Built, - it being to build on to be eleven Rods & halfe In Length. Eaft & West, & and Seven Rods in Wedth North & South Bounded Eaft w. th Common Land. or Land of Joseph Root, or Both. Wefl, North & South w. th y e Remainder of ye Indians Land. To have & To hold. the above Granted & Bargained premises. halfe acre of Land w. th ye appurtenances thereof. unto him ye s Awifk:
=heaug. alias. Tařsawomp. his heirs & assigns forever. to his & theyer own propre use. & Behoof. asuring [ illegible ] =ly. by these presents that I ye fi Adchatowssett Immediately at & Before. ye enfealing of these presents. have Good Right In Lawfull Title unto am Lawfully Seized off. ye above Granted & Bargained premises. and have full power to Sell and of ye Same In maner & form as is above written, and that ye Same is free of all Incumbrances of title whatsoever And Furthermore. I. ye s adchatowaßet. do by these presents Bind my Selfe. & my heirs forever to Warrant & defend the above Granted & bargained premifes. unto him ye s Awikheaug &c. his heirs & assigns forever, against all all Lawfull Claimes. and demands whatsoever. allwayes provided that In Cafe he ye s Awikheaug shall at any time while he [ illegible ] Remove & Settle his ahbod In Some other Town or part of ye world. then ye above Granted halfe acre of Land Shall Returne. to me ye s adchatowfset. my heirs or assigns. I: or my heirs. paying Back [ illegible ] to ye ye s Awikheaug his heirs or assigns fifteen shillings. Currant money= In witnese whereof I ye s adchatowfset have hereunto Sett my hand and Seale. this fifth day of July. In ye yeare of our Lord – 1726
Signed Sealed & delivered. In presence of us John Hooker Senr James Wowowes marke: X his: Adchatowfett marke: X his: Indian ffarmington. ye 5. th day of July An. v Domm: 1726 – Adchetowfset. Indian ye Subscribe to this foregoing Instrument then Came personally. and acknowledged ye Same. to be his own free act & deed Before me John Hooker Afsift

A true Copy of ye original deed of Sale Receiv’d to be Recorded. July 5. th 1726 p’r John Hooker Afsift